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▪ 1)What are the actual (not perceived) laws and policies related 
to Ethnic Studies, multicultural education, and/or “diversity 
studies” in the state of Nevada that govern/inform high school 
graduation requirements and teacher licensure requirements? 
▪ How do these laws as well as the exploration of other factors,  
impact the development, ratification, and actualization of Ethnic 
Studies requirements in Nevada educational systems as well as 
teacher licensure. 
▪ What are the implications of  implementing robust Ethnic-

















▪ Mr. Harvey Munford, Former Nevada Assemblyman/Former CCSD Teacher
▪ Mx. Yesenia Moya Garay, Local Community-Embedded, Education-Focused Activist & UNLV 
Student
▪ Ms. Linda Rivera, Local Community-Embedded, Education-Focused Activist & Former Equal 
Employment Opportunity Office Manager, Bureau of Reclamation
▪ Ms. Nora Luna, Local Community-Embedded, Education-Focused Activist & 4H Youth 
Development Coordinator
▪ Ms. Rosemary Q. Flores, Local Community-Embedded, Education-Focused, Family 
Engagement Activist
▪ Ms. Akiko Cooks & Ms. Jai (Jshauntae) Marshall, Local Community-Embedded, Education-
Focused, Activists, NoRacismInSchools#1865
▪ Ms. Lauren Patterson, Former CCSD Student, Sierra Vista High School
▪ Mr. Kenneth Brown, CCSD Teacher, Sierra Vista High School
▪ Dr. John Anzalone, CCSD Principal, Sierra Vista High School
▪ Mr. Laurents Bañeulos-Benítez, CCSD Teacher, Mojave High School
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